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Runoff election to start Monday
Som e Tech studen ts u n su re  o f  w he the r they w il l  vote
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Saturday: partly cloudy, high 70

Dow Jones
p r ic e : 4,754.51 1,381.76 10.164.92

c h a n g e : -29.57 +2.57 +26.99
Thursday’s closing figures

by  J e n n ife r  B a ile y
StaffW riter

Texas Tech students will hit the polls 
Monday to vote in the Student Government 
Association presidential election runoff.

Dan Burns, elections chairm an, a n 
nounced the results Wednesday night in the 
University Center, naming SGA presiden
tial candidates Andrew Schoppe and Car
rie Evans in a runoff race.

Evans, a junior economics major from 
Dallas, and Schoppe, a senior broadcast 
journalism and business management ma
jor from Houston, will hit the campaign 
trail again, persuading students to log on 
and vote.

Schoppe led the election results with 973 
votes, while Evans earned 437 votes.

But candidates in the runoff election 
may find it a bit hard to persuade all Tech 
students to vote.

Matt Ellis, a senior telecommunications 
major from Plano, said his decision to not 
vote is not due to the quality of candidates, 
but the timing of the election.

"1 am graduating in May, so voting in this 
e lec tio n  does not 
seem to benefit me 
in any way,” Ellis 
said.

Drew Miller, a se
nior telecom m uni
cations major from 
Houston, agrees voting in the election will 
not benefit him personally but said the run
off election shows what kind of candidates 
are represented.

“(The election) is a good indication of 
the quality of candidates running," Miller 
said. “The runoff also shows that the recent 
election was fair and will guarantee stu
dents can vote for the right candidate for 
the job.”

Students can begin voting at 8 a.m. Mon
day by logging on to ufwiv.sga.ttu.edu. Stu
dents will need their personal test number 
to vote which can be found on theTechSIS 
Web site.

Bryan Hughes, a 
sophomore broad
cast journalism ma
jo r  from  Durant, 
Okla., said when it 
com es down to it, 
people do not real

ize how important the SGA is to Tech.
“Every opportunity a student gets to 

vote, whether it be in a national or local 
election, should be taken,” Hughes said. 
“Each student will benefit from voting in 
the future."

Runoff elections will continue through 
Wednesday with the announcement of the 
winner of the presidential position at the 
University Center that night.
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e l e c t i o n  r e s u l t s

s e n a t o r s
agricu ltural sciences
chel beardon, summer dean, cody nash, lauri
vaughn
architecture
kyle coker, zeke fortenberry 
arts and sciences
loren bell, elizabeth canon, heath cheek, melissa 
dark, grant gildon, jeremy granger, leigh mauer, 
sean mcmullen, josh nash, angle parker, courtney 
simons. kevin smith, blade van stavern, ketli 
stumbo, brooke swallow, micah yancey, amanda 
williams, heather williamson, wesley Stephens 
business adm inistration
josh alien, michael burns, lauren green, heather 
halbert, Stephen hutto, ben jackson, lori lunsford, 
joshua meadows, rhett newberry, jeffrey peeples, 
shelby street 
education
shelby mcpherson, rebekah rambo, courtney turner 
engineering
j.b. cox, shea drennan, shaun hancock, chad 
kiphart, brad parsons 
human sciences
clay bachman, raleigh bailes, channon cain, phillip 
hamman, jon  leach 
graduate school
jon bernal, mary cass, patricia herrera, j.w. justice, 
george kirkland 
senators at large
beth adams, jason bates, john dorff, melissa 
green, tammy dickie, t.j. turner, nikki pollard, tim 
wright
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log on and vote

Free tours 
of Tech's 
new arena  
offered
by  K e lsey  W a lte r
StaffW riter

After the United Spirit Arena was com 
pleted less than a month ago, arena officials 
wasted no time in making use of the new fa
cility.

Beginning Monday, the public is invited 
to attend arena tour programs, given by Texas 
Tech students, twice a day Monday through 
Friday.

Arena Marketing Manager Cindy Harper 
said the main purpose of the tour is to famil
iarize people in the community with the fa
cility.

“We want to give people the opportunity 
to see some of the behind-the-scenes fea
tures," she said.

Tours will be offered at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
and will last about 45 minutes.

“Exceptions will be made on game days 
and for special events, and tours will not be 
given," said Kent Meredith, arena general 
manager.

The tours will provide information about 
the construction of the arena, followed by a 
discussion on the location of the future Red 
Raider Hall of Fame. Other features to high
light the tours include meeting rooms, a press 
conference room, a media workroom, both

se e  T O U R S ,  p . 3

Test to become fixture in Mass Comm

STATEN EWS —
West Texas rainfall brings 

some relief to area farmers
(AP) — West Texas and Panhandle farm

ers were guardedly optimistic Thursday af
ter a wave of thunderstorms blew through the 
area and brought some relief from an ex
tended drought that has strangled crops and 
thinned cattle.

"Well, it helped settle the dust anyway,” 
said Jim Collins, 59, of Dimmitt, “We need 
about three to four inches of rain over a th ree 
to four day period, where it falls slow and 
soaks into the ground good.”

Collins, who farms cotton, corn and wheat 
along with cattle on 1,600 acres about 55 
miles southwest of Amarillo, said he received 
about a quarter inch of rain from the storms 
as they moved east across the state.

The National Weather Service said the 
storms dumped anywhere fromone-tenth to 
an inch of rain. But rainfall was scant in Lub
bock, which received a quarter inch. Portions 
of the Panhandle north of Amarillo had an 
inch or more.

Other rainfall am ounts included .56 
inches in Crosbyton: .51 inches in Muleshoe; 
.68 in Slaton and .56 in Tahoka.

"It didn't do a whole lot of good, but it 
helped some,” Collins said. “Were pretty well 
irrigated, but you spend a lot of money 
pumping water.”

N ATION ALN EWS —
17-year-old questioned in 

recent Web site attacks
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Police said Thurs

day they questioned a self-proclaimed teen
age hacker known on the Internet as “coolio," 
one of the monikers the FBI suspects may 
have been involved in last month's sensa
tional attacks against major Web sites.

Federal agents have seized the youth’s 
computer and federal prosecutors are weigh
ing whether to charge him with computer 
crimes unrelated to the attacks that over
whelmed those Web sites, a federal law en
forcement official in Washington said.

The 17-year-old. who lives in New Hamp
shire, acknowledged to police that he had 
hacked into 100 Web sites, including one 
based in Los Angeles.

The teen made his claims when he was be
ing questioned by Los Angeles police, LAPD 
Officer Joe Buscaino said Thursday. Federal 
prosecutors planned to meet with New Hamp
shire prosecutors Friday to discuss charges.

WORLDNEWS —
Iraq spurns new inspector’s 

call for cooperation
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — Iraq on Thurs

day spurned calls by the chief U N. weapons 
inspector to allow arms searches to resume 
after more than a year, saying Baghdad had 
no plans to cooperate with a U.N. policy that 
doesn’t call for sanctions to be lifted.

“The issue is not whether the inspectors go 
to Iraq or not," Iraqi Ambassador Saeed Hasan 
said in an interview. “The real issue is the thou
sands of Iraqis dying every day. The issue is 
the aggression Iraq is subject to since 1991.”

Iraq contends that sanctions imposed af
ter its 1990 invasion of Kuwait have led to 
thousands of Iraqi deaths— a claim disputed 
by the United States, which blames Iraq's 
President Saddam Hussein.
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by R ache l B ie la m o w ic z
Contributing W rite r

Students in Texas Tech’s School of Mass 
Communications soon can expect to take the 
grammar, spelling and punctuation test be
fore they enroll in certain classes.

“It's being phased in, and eventually, no 
one will be in an intensive-writing class who 
hasn’t passed it," said Robert Wernsman, in
structor in the School of Mass Communica
tions.

The test was started in the Fall semester, 
and since then, 594 tests have been given to 
students enrolled in w riting-intensive
courses.

“I can tell you that 594 tests have been 
administered,’’Wernsman said. “What I don’t 
know is how many of those repeated. It was 
not 594 different students who took the test 
but 594 actual tests that were administered."

by Shannon Davis
StaffWriter

Students looking to pursue a career in law 
or are interested in hearing about criminal 
law are invited to attend the 10th annual ca
reer seminar at the Texas Tech School of Law.

Saturday, students will be given the oppor
tunity to hear about speakers’ experiences in 
the criminal law field.

The career fair is open to everyone on 
campus, and speakers will begin at 1 p.m. and 
are scheduled to end at 5:30 p.m.

Those scheduled to speak include repre
sentatives from the U.S. Attorney's office in 
Lubbock, the State Public Defender’s office

He also said other universities have expe
rienced the same results as Tech when deal
ing with similar tests.

“The success rate is very close to about 
half and that isn't surprising,” Wernsman 
said. “It is what has occurred at other institu
tions where this type of test and comparable 
tests have occurred.”

On campus, student reaction to the suc
cess rate varies.

“I think it is a good idea because students 
need to know these things to write a good 
story," said Julie Gumfory, a senior journal
ism major from Gruver. "If they are misspell
ing things and have poor use of grammar, 
then it makes the story less readable."

However, some professors see the success 
rates as a sign for students to continue to 
work on their writing skills.

“I think it indicates that students need to 
review their grammar and punctuation skills

in Clovis, N.M., FBI agents from Dallas, a pri
vate criminal defense lawyer from Houston, 
a judge from the Lubbock County Court and 
a prosecutor from the District Attorney’s of
fice in Lubbock.

“Studentsdon’t understand the number of 
jobs available in the criminal justice system," 
said Assistant U.S. Attorney Roger 
McRoberts, who works in the Lubbock and 
Amarillo offices. “There are a number of 
agencies needing attorneys. It is important 
to get this information out, and I think that 
Tech does a better job with this."

Stephen Jones, criminal defense trial at
torney for Timothy McVeigh, will be the key
note speaker at the end of the day.

and make sure they are prepared for the test,” 
said Rhonda Gibson, assistant professor in 
the mass communications. "It may be that 
some of the ones who aren’t passing didn’t 
do anything to prepare for it. The test is not 
easy, but this isn’t rocket science.”

Mass com m unications professors also 
denied that the test was a weed-out tool for 
students. The school has a 54- to-1 student to 
teacher ratio.

“One thing that we asked was is this a way 
to limit the number of students — the answer 
is no," Wernsman said. “Historically, wher
ever this is done, there is a dip in the num
bers and then once you are recognized state
wide, regionally or nationally as having a pro
gram that requires such a test. Your numbers 
rise because people want to go to a school 
that has that kind of requirement."

Janet Wright, academ ic adviser of the 
School of Mass Communications, said she

criminal law
A reception is scheduled from 5:30 p.m. 

to 7:30 p.m. Saturday to give students, fac
ulty and guests the time to meet and get to 
know one another.

The local legal community also is wel
come to attend and listen to the keynote 
speaker and join the reception.

"This will give students a chance to see 
what you can do as an attorney in the field of 
criminal law," said Roxanne Rodriguez, chair
woman of the career fair.

The Criminal Trial Lawyers Association, 
Student Bar Association and the Texas Tech 
Career Services Center will sponsor the event.

For more information, contact the Tech 
law school at 742-3791.

School’s seminar spolights

curriculum
sees a different side of the situation.

"It stresses me as much as the kids,” she 
said. “It’s hard on me because I am the one 
who is the enforcer of the rules. Students 
haven’t scored as high as I would have 
thought."

Wernsman also said most of today’s tra
ditional college students grew up watching 
television and reading less than their parents’ 
generation did. This lack of emphasis on 
reading could be a contributing factor to the 
test scores.

“A generation of non-readers are encoun
tering words they have never seen before,” he 
said. “One of the things that students don’t 
understand about this test is that it is not 
designed to teach you. This is not grammar 
school, you should have learned all of this 
back in the early days.

“I have taken the test and I have confi-
se e  T E S T  p . 3

registration 1:00
welcome 1:10
professor Charles bubany, CTLA Advisor
S George Herman Mahon Professor o f  Low
u.s. attorney's office 1:20
roger l. robers, deputy cr im iro l ch ie f
federal bureau of investigation l:S0
robert garrity, assistant special agent in  charge
michelte lee, special agent
public defender department 2:20
calvin neumann, district pub lic defender
judicial branch 3:00
judge rusty ladd. lubbock county court »1
private criminal defense 3:30
michael chartton, crim inal defense attorney
lubbock county district attonmey's office 4:00
clay abbott, ch ie f deputy district attorney
keynote speaker Stephen joncs 4:4J
crim inal defense tria l attorney to timothy mcveigh
reception s :30

Greg Kretter/The University Daily
Heath Johnson, of Scott’s Complete Car Care, checks the oil level of a Tech student’s car Thursday during a free car clinic in the C-9 commuter lot. 
The clinic was offered to students to make sure their cars were in suitable running condition before they hit the road for Spring Break.

Gentlemen, check your engines
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Residence Halls Carpenter/Wells* Gaston Apartments**
New Hall March 3 New Apartment March 3 New Apartment March 3

A ll sign-uf>S begin a t I Oam at the respective ha ll offices. * Applies to current residents of Carpenter/Wells only. Any other available space will be offered to those on the waiting list. **Applies to current residents of Gaston Apartments only. Any other available spaĉ  will be offered to those on the waiting list
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Playwrights to stage reading
Audience asked to provide feedback, be part o f creative process

K r is

Harrison, 
Chuck Clay 
and JP 
Shanks 
read 
through 
lines of 
“En
Passant”
on
Thursday 
evening at 
the Lab 
Theatre.
Greg Kreller
The University 
Daily________

by Charlie Milling
StaffWriter

The Texas Tech Department of 
Theatre and Dance will give the au
dience a chance to provide feedback 
when award-winning playwrights 
stage a reading of their one-act plays 
at 8 p.m. today in the Maedgen The
atre Lab Theatre.

The playwrights will present their 
plays and then have a 10- to 15- 
minute discussion with the audi
ence.

“It should be a creative process,” 
said Cecilia Carter, audience rela
tions specialist with the theatre de
partment.

“The audience can tell the play
wrights what worked for them and 
what didn’t. This is a great opportu
nity for the playwrights and the 
Raider Red’s One-Act Play Spectacu
lar."

Norman Bert, chairman and 
head of play writing, will moderate 
the readings.

The annual one-act play produc
tion willrunfromApril lOtoApril 16.

The five plays include “En 
Passant,” an examination of rela
tionships brought to life from a 
chess game by Ryan Palmer; "The 
Well-Made Play,’’ a Mamet-style 
play by Geoff Howard; and “The 
Thing, You Know,’’ a comedy by Lee 
Kirgan.

Also included are ‘‘Writen’ on

Rocks,” a comedy set in Texas exam
ining memory, loving and fussing by 
lim Bush; and “A Brand New Colum
bus,” a play that investigates a dis
mal tomorrow by Chuck Clay.

Both Clay and Kirgan have won 
awards for previous plays they have 
written.

Kirgan, a senior theatre arts ma
jor from Amarillo, received a sec

ond-place finish in the Series Tele
vision category of the Broadcast 
Education Association National 
Student Script Writing Competition 
for his script entitled “Wired," 
which was based on the HBO series 
“The Sopranos.”

Clay, a senior theatre arts major 
from Lubbock, won the Texas The
atre Association New Play Compe

tition with his play, “Drifting.” In a 
written statement, Clay said the 
award came as a surprise to him.

“I had entered into the play-writ
ing competition basically just to try 
my luck, but then I got the phone 
call that I had won and literally 
screamed for an hour,” he said.

Friday’s production is free and 
open to the public.

TEST, from p. I

dence in it. It isn't easy. It’s painful 
sometimes, and I have to think 
real hard.”

The test is designed to identify 
those students who do not belong 
in the School of Mass Communi
cations so they can continue their 
college career in an area more 
suited to their aptitudes, Wright 
said.

“There are a quarter of our stu
dents who don’t belong in this

business,” Wright said. “They don’t 
succeed at this so why not help them 
find something else that they are 
good at.”

Another concern among Tech stu - 
dents is the $ 10 test fee.

“I imagine that there will continue 
to be a charge for the test because we 
are not funded to do all of the com
puter work that we are having to do 
now," Wright said. “They had to write 
a special program for us to be able to 
have the scores posted in the com
puter system. We’re not making

money off of the test. The only thing 
we can spend the money on is the 
study guides that we hand out and 
anything having to do with the test.”

Roxanna Cummings, a junior gen
eral studies major from Lubbock, 
took the exam because it was re
quired for a class in which she is en
rolled.

“1 think about it the way I think 
about all those other tests like the 
SAT ortheGRE— I’m not really sure 
that they are an accurate account of 
your intelligence,” Cummings said.

Wemsman said the test does not 
identify which student will be good 
writers and which ones will not.

“The best writers aren’t neces
sarily the highest scorers on this 
test,” he said. “The best writers are 
those that know their limitations 
and know how to use their re
sources well.”

The GSP will be offered for the 
last time this semester March 8. 
Registration will be held until 
March 7 in 102 Mass Communi
cations.

P R O B L E M  P R E G N A N C Y

Are you considering ABORTION? 
CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

SPRING BREAK PACKAGE!
| 1 .  Oil Change & 2. Maintenance Tune-up
j Filter Install new Bosch sparks
I Refill up to 5 quarts plus. Set timing & adjust 
I Kendal® 10W-30 oil. idle (if applicable). Road 
i r S E W X S T r S f t S i  test vehicle.
|  V C  in terference extra A dd  %2 00  W aste 
j OH/Fifler D ispo sa l Fee

I 
I 
I

3. Complete vehicle 
inspection in-depth 
visual analysis of 
major systems.

4. Tire Rotation
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CAwsewvice | $
OPEN DURING 

SHOPPING CENTER 
CONSTRUCTION

499 9
(R e g u la r ly  $72.97) 

With Coupon Only • Expires 3-12-00

3425 50th
792-2801

6002 Slide Rd. 
OPEN SUNDAY

797-4821

6005 W. 19th 
OPEN SUNDAY

793-6163
OPEN: 7am -7om Monday - Friday • 7am - 6pm Saturday 

^Se Habla Espanol ‘Open Sundays Affiliated Dealer^
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R h o n e  C a l l i n g  C a m a p n i g n

• R e c r u i t  p r o s p e c t i v e  s t u d e n t s

• E a r n  s e r v i c e  h o u r s

• P r o m o t e  y o u r  u n i v e r s i t y

5p.m. to 7p.m. 
Monday-Thursday 

Feb. 21-29 
March 20-30 
April 17-27 

Office of Admissions 
and

Student Relations 
Contact: Rhonda Davis 

110 McClellan Hall 
742-1480

t e x a s  t e c h

O
O
o

F R E E  N O K I A  
700 MINU 
O N LY $ 3 9 . 9 9

FREE FIRST INCOMING Ml
* CALL WAITING
* STATE WIDE TX TOLL FREE
* FREE LEATHER CASE 

FREE CALLER I.D.
* FREE CAR ADAPTER www.cellulartouch.com

C e l l u l a r To u c h
SOUTH PLAINS MALL 806.785.5544

ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS IN 
Abilene ■ Brownfield ■ Midland ■ Plainview ■ San Angelo

STUDENTS
Spotlight on Students

C hery l Carpenter, senior family studies major, was selected to receive the Texas Association 
of Fam ily and Consumer Sciences scholarship. She will receive the award at their annual 
meeting in Arlington, Texas in March 2000.

At the request ot the Chancellor and the Provost A lic e  O lsen  and Jen n ife r Latta 
represented Texas Tech at the 35th annual Symposium on the Education of Women for 
Social and Political Leadership held February 22-23 at Southern Methodist University The 
Symposium brought together women students representing colleges and universities with 
leaders in education and public affairs from throughout the nation. Alice O lsen is a 
sophomore history major, minonng in women's studies and ethnic studies. Jennifer Latta is a 
senior general studies major with a concentration in women s studies.

Sonja  Kounke l family and consumer graduate student, received one of two national 
graduate fellowships given by the Family and Consum er Sciences Division of the Assocatiort 
for Career and Technical Education.

Lee K irgan, senior theater arts major, won second place for Series Television Wnting in the 
Broadcast Education Association's Screenwriting Competition. He wrote an episode of the 
Sopranos called “The Sopranos: Wired".

K a rlle  N icho lson , senior interior design maior, has been selected to attend Steelcase 
University in Grand Rap ids Michigan dunng the summer ot 2000. Steelcase University is the 
only collegiate scholarship summer program that focuses on the business ot design. It 
includes four weeks of intensive study lor undergraduate students of architecture, Interior 
design and industrial design. Twenty five students were selected tram over 100 applicants 
worldwide. Students awarded the scholarship receive tuition and room and board 
compliments ot Steelcase, Inc.

F ive students from the Honora Co llege recently represented Texas Tech at the Regional 
Co llege Bowl Competition in Houston, Texas The students were Courtney  Cowdan.
Lau ren  Ford , M fcah G raen, Ch ris tophe r M itche ll and J.T. W illiam s The students, 
selected based upon their performance during the Texas Tech qualifying tournament held last 
fall, p laced in the sem i-finals in the regional competition.

To Submit information for this notice, contact the Office of the Vice 
President for Student Affairs at 742-2137 or e-mail kathryn.quilliam@ttu.edu

TOURS, from p. I

visitor and home locker 
rooms, a future food court 
area, the official ’s locker room, 
a backstage area and the prac
tice gym.

All tours will start and con
clude in the main entrance 
lobby of the arena in front of 
the Double T Shoppe.

"Letting the students lead 
the tours works out well so 
they can participate in helping 
display something that they 
are paying for,” Harper said.

She said it is important to 
see how students and visitors 
from the community react be
fore making any decisions.

“We hope to be able to imple
ment the program on a perma
nent basis.” Meredith said.

The arena is a nice place 
and a lot of things are being 
done to make the tours more 
interesting, he said.

"I am starting to get calls 
from elementary schools and 
retirement homes who are 
ready to see the arena,” he said.
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Com m uter lot to be closed today
Due to an event taking place at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium today, 

a portion of the C-l commuter lot will be closed until noon.
Please allow additional time to find parking.
The Tech Student Government Association office recommends students 

park in the lots west of the United Spirit Arena.
For more information, please contact Traffic and Parking at 742-3811.

4- JLt a party 
staying late 
drinking hard 
feeling great, 
cool kids 
beer and wine 
fun 
sex
party time.
Hot car 
parking lot 
windows steam 
doors lock, 
beer breath 
reeking sex 
hard fists 
arms flex. 
Drunken body 
hard on top 
frantic girl 
screaming “Stop! 
Slurred voice 

hissing spit 
snarling out 
“You wanted it.”

Drinking. 

It’s a 

Scream.
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L e tte rs  t o  th e  E d ito r  P o licy : Let
ters to  the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two, double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
m itted in person, by mail o r by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the nght 
to  edit letters fo r libelous matenal, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to  the Editor" 
is intended as a forum fo r public discus
sion o f issues relating to  Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
U D  does not discriminate because o f 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability o r sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted w ith picture identification 
and telephone number to  Room 2 1 I o f 
th e  Journalism  bu ild ing , o r  to  
UD@ttu.edu Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number.

E d ito r ia l P o licy : Unsigned editonals 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the views o f Texas Tech Univer
sity. its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board o f Re
gents. A  column is solely the opinion o f 
its author Editorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editoria l board. The 
University Daily is independent o f the 
School o f Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility fo r the editonal content o f 
the newspaper lies w ith the student edi
to r

Through rain, sleet, snow —  Granny D 
will walk to support finance reform

I v i n s

Columnist

The trouble with Granny D, the 90-year- 
old crusader who walked across the 
entire country to support campaign 

finance reform, is that she makes the rest of 
us look like such schlumps. Whew, what a 
record for citizen action: 3,200 miles. Sure 
makes me feel like an armchair warrior.

Granny D’s real 
nam e is Doris Had
dock, and she's been 
walking for 14 months 
— from Pasadena, Ca
lif., to W ashington, 
D.C., including all of 
last spring in Texas. (It 
always takes a spell to 
walk across Texas.)

She got to D.C. on 
M o l l y  Tuesday by walking 

about 10 miles a day. 
She had to be hospital
ized for dehydration in 
the Mojave Desert. She 
got snowed on, rained 

on and sleeted on; she has arthritis and em
physema; and she just kept going. And all to 
draw attention to the root of the rot in Ameri
can politics: money.

In Washington, Granny D told the crowd 
gathered to welcome her that when she 
walked through the rows of white crosses in 
Arlington National Cemetery, she thought to 
the soldiers buried there: “Did you, brave 
spirits, give your lives for a government 
where we might stand together as free and 
equal citizens? Or did you give your lives so 
that laws might be sold to the highest bid
der, turning this temple of our Fair Republic 
into a bawdy house where anything and ev
erything is done for a price? We hear your 
answers in the wind.”

To Sen. Mitch McConnell and all the other 
opponents of campaign finance reform who 
keep claiming that people don’t care about 
the issue, Granny D said, “I have come to tell 
them that they are wildly mistaken.”

And this is a woman who knows. Every
where she went, the whole way, people spon
taneously came out to join her, to walk a few 
miles with her, to offer her dinner and a bed 
for the night. This wasn't an organized deal, 
although campaign finance groups like Com
mon Cause publicized her walk — it was a 
people deal. “Go, Granny, go," people 
chanted as she sailed by; a woman who walks 
the walk.

Granny D challenged the U.S. Senate on 
Tuesday: “Along my 3,000 miles through the 
heart of America, which I made to disprove 
your lie, did I meet anyone who thought that

their voice as an equal citizen now counts for 
much in the corrupt halls ofWashington? No, 
I did not. Did I meet anyone who felt anger or 
pain over this? 1 did indeed, and I watched 
them shake with rage sometimes when they 
spoke, and I saw tears well up in their eyes.”

Her campaign finance reform proposal is 
25 words long, and she asks everyone running 
for office to sign it: “1 pledge my vote and full 
procedural support to ban soft money — the 
$100,000 contributions to state and federal 
political races that undermine our democracy.”

Speaking of which, here’s where we are in 
the presidential mud fight on campaign fi
nance reform. Sen. John McCain, of course, 
practically is synony
mous with campaign 
finance reform. He 
and Sen. Russ 
Feingold, D-Wis., 
have been fighting 
for it for years. This is 
McCain's m ajor 
claim to being a re
former, and he has 
had to buck his own 
party on the issue.

The McCain- 
Feingold bill — 
passed by both houses last session but 
stopped by McConnell's filibuster in the Sen
ate — would ban all the unlimited, unregu
lated soft money contributions to political 
parties from corporations, unions and indi
viduals. The bill also would write into law a 
Supreme Court decision holding that union 
members may refuse to pay that portion of 
their dues that is used for political purposes.

George W. Bush, who recently was born 
again as a campaign finance reformer in the 
wake of his defeat in the New Hampshire pri
mary, has a total nonstarter of a plan. He fa
vors a ban on corporate and union soft money 
contributions but not a ban on individual 
contributions. This actually would make the 
political system even more responsive to the 
very rich.

Bush also wants Congress to pass “pay- 
check protection” legislation at the same time. 
This little number requires union members 
to give their advance, affirmative consent be
fore any portion of their dues can be used for 
political purposes.

In the first place, “paycheck protection" 
simply kills any chance for campaign finance 
reform because the unions are totally op
posed to it. For some reason, they think the 
average union member doesn't have as much 
money to voluntarily donate to politics as the 
average founder, chair, CEO, director or ex-

And all to draw 
- attention to the 
r root of the rot in 
American politics: 

money

ecutive of a major corporation.
Second, the phony “paycheck protection" 

issue is simply discriminatory because it says 
nothing about whether shareholders would 
be required to give their permission before 
corporate funds are spent on political activi
ties. Under the Bush plan, corporate money 
would continue to come into the national par
ties via contributions to the state parties.

A Bush spokesperson claims that passing 
reforms without “paycheck protection” leaves 
a “$300-million loophole" for labor unions to 
use against the GOP. Frankly, that’s hooey. 
Union soft money contributions would be 
banned under McCain-Feingold.

The third prob
lem is Bush does not 
address the problem 
of “sham issue ads." 
Under his proposal, 
anonymous groups 
could continue to 
run cam paign ads 
m asquerading as 
“issue discussion,” 
using m oney that 
would be com 
pletely illegal if 
given to candidates 

directly — as the tobacco industry did in 
South Carolina.

Bill Bradley and A1 Gore have both pledged 
to use no soft money in this year's campaign, 
without waiting for a reform law, if the Repub
lican candidate will do the same.

***In my column of March 1, 15 did not 
make clear that Texas Gov. George W. Bush did 
not fail to sign nor did he threaten to veto sev
eral parts of the package of bills in the 1997 
Legislature, collectively known as the Patients’ 
Bill of Rights.

Bush failed to sign only the bill in the pack
age that allows patients to sue their HMOs 
after an independent review of their claims.

Because sim ilar packages of patients’ 
rights are being debated in Congress and 
other states as single bills called the Patients’ 
Bill of Rights, Bush’s opposition to that sole 
program was inadvertently misimplied to 
have been to the entire package of bills. It is 
the entire package of bills that has given Texas 
its claim to leadership in this area.

Also, the bill of rights item that Bush did 
veto in 1995 was sponsored by state Sen. Jim 
Turner, not Sen. David Sibley. And at last pub
lished report, three lawsuits have been filed 
under the bill that Bush refused to sign, rather 
than two.

Molly Ivins is a  colum nist fo r  the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

LETTERS 
TO  TH E EDITOR

Sympathy, empathy work
lb  the editor: I agree in general with the 
•tudent'a request for more classroom  
acknowledgement (UD, 2/28), it is fair to 
aspect some human interaction. Profes
sors often forget how important they can 
be to a student’s self-esteem, partly be
cause students also fail to remember that 
their professors also are humans. The stu
dent who complained has assumed his 
professor doesn't care, but there could be 
many other reasons for the lack of com
munication.

Health problems, financial worries, 
personal problems — those who teach 
have the same range of difficulties as any
one else and often fewer outlets. Don't as
sume that you are being ignored because

of apathy until you are certain there is no 
other answer. Remember, sympathy and em
pathy are more productive than anger.

M o lly  D a u s te r  
g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t , In s t r u c t o r  

h is to ry

Sharing God with others
lb  the editor In response to the article, “Don’t 
judge me; 1 have religion’' (UD, 2/28), Mr. 
Walter, I am sorry you felt judged last Thurs
day night As a participant in witnessing at 
Midnight Rodeo, 1 wanted to explain my mo
tives. I wanted to let people know that some
one cares about them, to pray with them and 
to let them know that God loves them.

From your article, it sounds like that is 
what the people you met were trying to do. 
We were at Midnight Rodeo simply because 
many people our age were going to be there, 
and it was a chance to make a connection. I 
believe that only God is qualified to judge, and 
since I used to go the clubs almost every night 
of the week, I have no room to condemn oth

ers for choices 1 myself have made. 1 sim
ply wanted to tell others about the differ
ence Christ has made in my life. I suppose 
I am a “persistent Christian* because that 
is what God has commanded me to be 
(Matthew 28:19).

You contradicted yourself in your ar
ticle. You think more people should con
vert to Christianity but stated that if any
one does not agree with your opinions, 
they know where they can go. You also said 
you did not want to bash people fm stand
ing up for their beliefs but called them 
“party poopers," “recruiters” and “brain 
washers.” My desire is for everyone to ex
perience God's love as I have. The message 
I gave everyone 1 met Thursday night was 
that God loves them. Having Christ in your 
life gives you the responsibility and the 
privilege of sharing him with others and 
for that I make no apology.

Amanda Isaacs 
junior 

English

W r i t e  a  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  e d i t o r .  D r o p  I t  b y  2 1 1 J o u r n a l i s m ,  h a v e  y o u r  T e c h  I D ,  o r  e - m a i l  i t  t o  

U D D t t u . e d u ,  i n c l u d e  y o u r  s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  n u m b e r  a n d  p h o n e  n u m b e r .

Zeigler 
right man 

to work for 
Lubbock, 

Tech
Well, boys and girls, in just a few weeks, 

we will be going to the polls, and like 
the old saying goes, we will be alone 

with our conscience. March 14 promises to be a 
big day in Texas politics. Sure, we all know that 
Gov. Bush will win in Texas. No big deal, really.

Now, what I am about to say is for everyone’s 
benefit, but if you live north of 19th Street and 
west of University Avenue, I want you listen tight 
to what I am about to talk about. Not only do I 
want you students to pay attention but also fac
ulty and staff who live in this area as well.

The most contested race for us in Lubbock 
isn't the presidential pri
mary, nor is it for governor 
or electing a new congress
man. No, what I am talking 
about is the race for Pre
cinct 4 County Commis
sioner.

What is the county 
com m issioner you ask? 
The county commissioner 
or more specifically the 
C om m issioners Court, 
acts like a city council only 
they are concerned about 
the county of Lubbock and 
not so much the city.

This may not sound like a big deal, but you 
would be wrong to think so. This Commission
ers Court is responsible for overseeing county 
infrastructure, taxes and just about anything that 
the city of Lubbock does not.

Now, the area that I just mentioned has four 
people running for the commissioner spot. The 
only clear choice as far as I can see, and it should 
be your only choice as well, is a fellow by the 
name of Nathan Ziegler.

So it can safely be 
said that Zeigler 

cares not only for 
Lubbock County, but 

also for Tech...
First, let me be completely honest with you. 1 

have known Ziegler for a good chunk of my born 
life. I would say almost 10 years, and I consider 
him to be one of my best friends.

Not all my friends are qualified to run for pub
lic office, but this is not the case with Ziegler. It is 
Ziegler’s qualities as a person and as someone 
involved in politics that make me sit up and take 
notice, and I want to tell you what kind of guy he 
is, and why you should vote for him.

Ziegler was raised here in West Texas. He could 
have gone off to sOrfle far away college, but he 
chose to stay near his home and go to Tech. He 
majored in English and graduated with honors. • 

After his undergraduate career, again, he ; 
could have gone to some other school but instead • 
stayed here and got his law degree from the Tech : 
law school. He and his lovely wife, Sondra, have ; 
staked a claim here in Lubbock.

So it can safely be said that Ziegler cares not * 
only for Lubbock County, but also Tech, and he \ 
will work for the people who matter most at Tech, ;  
and that is the students.

While going to Tech, Ziegler ran his own busi- : 
ness. He went and started a lawn - mowing business. ; 
He took pride in his work, which I saw on more than t 
one occasion when he mowed my lawn. He also • 
became a member of the College Republicans of :  
Tech (a group that I have spoke highly of in the ; 
past) where he was chairman and executive vice ; 
chairman. It was under his leadership that saw a 1 
large increase in the organization’s membership. \ 

Since college, he was worked for Carl Isett, our 
state representative. In that capacity, he has 
helped tailor legislation that affected Lubbock 
County. He helped make the county safer by 
working for Bill Sowder, the county district attor
ney, in the prosecution of criminal cases.

When Gary Schwantz stepped down as county 
commissioner, many in the Republican Party in 
Lubbock saw the potential that Ziegler had to of
fer. He was chosen to assume Schwantz' chair. He 
immediately went to work looking for ways in 
which the county can work within its means. In 
other words, not to spend money it doesn’t have.

He stood against a tax increase last year and 
has proposed a tax cut for 2000. Now, what does 
all this mean to you, the student? It means Ziegler 
is working for lower rates in taxes in the county 
of Lubbock, which means cheaper prices for you. 
And if you work, like Ziegler did, through school, 
you get to keep more of your paycheck.

So when you vote for county commissioner, I 
hope you join with me in voting for Nathan 
Ziegler. And if you can’t vote for him because you 
live in another area, you still can help out on his 
campaign. If you want to join me in getting a 
good man elected, call me at 799-5792, and I will 
put you in touch with the Ziegler campaign.

Cam eron G raham  is a  senior history m ajor ’ 
from  Lubbock with only 71 days before he puts on 
his fla t  hat.
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Female teacher 
charged with 
sexual assault 
of 15-year-old

DALLAS (AP) A 32-year- 
old teacher has resigned and 
turned herself in to police af
ter being accused o f having 
sexual contact with a 15-year- 
old male student.

Je n n ife r  Jo D em ent, a 
teach er at The Colony High 
S ch o o l, was charged  last 
month with sexual assault, a 
seco n d -d eg ree felony, after 
p o lice  in v estig ated  co m 
p lain ts a b o u t D em ent's a l
leged m isuse o f school com 
puters.

She is accused of sending e- 
mail m essages described by 
sch o o l p rin cip a l Bobby 
Watkins as '‘pornographic” to 
students and school officials.

D em ent a lso  h as been  
charged  w ith d isplaying 
harmful material to minors, a 
Class A misdemeanor, police 
said. She was released after 
posting a $25,000 bond.

Tech athletics to sponsor organization battle
by Eric Shaw

Contributing Writer

C heering for the Red Raider 
baseball team may not only help 
lead them to victory, but it also may 
help a student organization win a 
prize.

The Texas Tech athletic depart
ment will sponsor The Battle of the 
Student Organizations at 7 p.m. to
day at Dan Law Field when the Red 
Raiders take on San Diego State.

Organizations will be judged on 
the criteria of best dressed, most 
spirited, best signs supporting Tech 
baseball and best heckling.

The winning organization will re
ceive priority student-section seat
ing during the football game of their 
choice for the 2000 season.

The organization will be allowed 
to enter Jones Stadium early and 
choose its seats before all Tech stu
dents.

Britta Tye, baseball promotion

coordinator for Tech, said the pur
pose of the event is to get more stu
dents to come out and support the 
baseball team.

“We want more students to be 
aware of how good our team is,” Tye 
said. “They’ve got huge potential 
this year.”

She said it is important for Tech 
fans to support the baseball team 
because som etim es baseball gets 
slighted to other sports.

“Right now, we are focused on

baseball because that’s what season 
we’re in," iy e  said. “Every Tech stu
dent needs to experience a baseball 
game.”

Three judges will decide which 
organization will win the priority 
seating.

Ethan Logan, assistant dean of 
students and a judge for the contest, 
said if organizations want to score 
high in the heckling contest, they 
need to heckle in an appropriate 
manner.

"As long as it won’t offend any 
families there, I’m happy with it," 
Logan said.

Groups that have not signed up 
for The Battle of the Student Orga
nizations can sign up prior to the 
start of the game.

A table will be set up where stu
dents can register, and no organiza
tion may be a part of the com peti
tion after the end of the first inning.

For more information, call Tye at 
742-1195.

Shooting raises questions about what age kids responsible
(AP) — A 6-year-old boy comes to 

school with a gun and allegedly kills 
a first-grade classmate. Within hours, 
he is calmly drawing pictures, and 
the debate begins: At what age can a 
child be held responsible for com 
mitting a crime?

Tuesday’s tragedy in Mount Mor
ris Township, Mich., has stirred new 
questions about how much children 
understand when they kill and how 
authorities should deal with them.

“He is a victim in many ways,” 
Genesee County Prosecutor Arthur

Busch said this week. "We need to put 
our arms around him and love him.”

Police say the 6-year-old boy told 
them the shooting was an accident 
and he had only been trying to scare 
his classmate.

Studies have shown dram atic 
changes in thinking during child
hood, with a major one occurring 
between ages 5 and 7, said Laurence 
Steinberg, a psychology professor at 
Temple University and director of the 
MacArthur Foundation Research 
Network on Adolescent Develop-
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ment and Juvenile Justice.
Barry Feld, a University of Minne

sota law school professor and expert 
on juvenile crime, said that common 
law divides children who commit 
crimes in three groups: Those under 
age 7 are not considered criminally 
responsible; those between 7 and 14

are presumed to lack responsibility 
and the state must prove otherwise: 
and those older than 14 are held ac
countable.

In California in 1996, a 6-year-old 
was accused of attempted murder for 
allegedly beating and kicking a 2- 
month-old baby.

As for the fate of the 6-year-old in 
the Michigan school shooting, ex
perts say the case doesn’t belong in 
the courts but in the social welfare 
system. They cite the boy’s squalid 
living arrangem ents, where drugs 
and guns reportedly were readily 
available.
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R e a d e r ’ s C h o i c e  A w a r d s
- The Readers Choice Awards are a fun spring promotion sponsored by The University Daily.

Tell us your opinion of what you think are the best things about Lubbock by filling  out the ballot.
The most popular answers w ill be tabulated and published in a special section on Friday, April 28.

The rules are easy...Follow them and your vote will count!
1. Enines must be clearly printed or typed. To be counted, ballots must include name, address, phone & student ID number (SSN) of 

the person submitting the ballot.
2. Entries become property of The UD  which reserves the right to publish ballot answers &  comments.
3. Final decisions on ballots, categories &  winning entries will be made by The UD.
4. Ballots must be filled out completely.

* BEST FOOD &*RESTAURANT CATEGORY m BEST s'gHTsV sOUNDS* CATEGORY
1. Clscken Fried Steak

2. French Fries

3. Steak

4. Barbecue

5. Hamburger

6. Pizza

7. Buffet

8. Mexican Food

9. Italian Food

10. Oriental Food ,

11. Manganta

12. Cold Beer 

11 Happy Hour

14. Fast Food

15. All-Night Restaurant

16. AJI-You-Can Eat deal

17. Favorite Restaurant

18. Friendliest Service

19. Supermarket

1. Place to buy CD's & cassettes

2. Local TV News Team

3. Local TV Sportscaster

4 Local TV Weathercaster

5. TV Show

6. TV commercial

7. Local Radio Personality

8 Local Radio Morning Show

9. TV Station

10. RadioStatlon

11 Movie

12 Mowe Theater

13. Video Rental Store

14. Local Band

15. Local C&W Band 

16 Soap Opera

BEST SHOPPING CATEGORY
1. Sporting Goods Store __________

2. Women s Shoes Store __________

1  Men's Shoes Store __________

4. Department Store __________

5. Jewelry Store __________

6. Western Wear Store __________

7. Discount Store __________

8. Consumer Electronic Store __________

9. Convenience Store __________

10. Bookstore __________

11. dotting Bargains __________

12. Tire Store __________

13. Women s Traditional Clothing Store__________

14. Women's Casual dothing Store __________

15. Men's Traditional Clothing Store __________

18. Men's Casual dothing Store __________

17. Shopping Center/Mal __________

18. Internet Provider __________

19 Best place to buy jeans __________

20. Best Tattoo Shop __________

21. Best Travel Agencey

BEST PLACES category
1. Place to study ______

2. Place to take a date ______

1  Place to work ______

4. Night dub ______

5. Bar ______

6. Business at the Strip ______

7. Cleaners ______

8. Carwash ______

9. Car Repair ______

10. Haircut ______

11. Hospital ______

12. Apartment Complex ______

13. Place to buy (lowers ______

14. Church ______

15. Bank ______

16. Pharmacy ______

17 Romantic Dinner ______

16 Health dub ______

19 To Drink a Beer

BEST OF TEXAS TECH CATEGORY
1. Residence Hall 

2 Tech Tradition

1  Men's Sport

4. Women's Sport

5. Protessor/lnstructor 

6 Student Organization

7. Class 

6 Major

9 Most heiptul Department

10. Coach

11. Tech Landmark

Reader?!
A W A KT D S

B A L L O T S D U E  F R I D A Y , M A R C H  3

NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS: 

CITY:_____ STATE:
STUDENT ID NUMBER:,

Bring Ballots to Room 102 Journalism Bldg, or campus mail to: 
Th e  U n iv er s ity  Daily , MS 3081, Lubbock, Texas 79409
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Bands battle to benefit Lubbock youth
by Sebastian Kitchen

StaffWnter

With guitars plugged in, the 
volume turned up andhe 
speakers humming , the 

musicians are ready to prove them
selves to the crowd.

Every year, Texas Tech’s Sigma Nu 
fraternity brings together a collection 
of local bands to do battle for bragging 
rights. Saturday’s Battle of the Bands 
will be no different. Four rock acts and 
four country acts will square off to see 
who is the best local band.

“Batde of the Bands is going to al
low people of all ages to come out and 
listen to some local bands, drink and 
have a good time,” said Kirk Collins, a 
senior marketing major from Celina. 
"And, the proceeds will allow some un
derprivileged kids to have the oppor
tunity to play sports.”

The rock groups include Gracefully 
Falling, Seven Medium, Three Car Ga
rage and Falling Jupiter. The country 
bands are Silverado, Chuck McClure 
and Double Take, Bangora and Shack 
Shakers.

“Battle of the Bands gives people a

E OF THE BANDS
•Saturday

•tickets available at 
the uc and ralph's

•doors open at 7

choice in some local music,” said Ja
son Anderson, a senior exercise and 
sports science major from Lubbock. 
“You can listen to some rock bands and 
some country bands throughout the 
night. You also know you are doing it

while putting money toward a great 
cause, the LCAA.”

The proceeds from the event will go 
to the Lubbock Christian Athletic As
sociation.

Tickets are available in the Univer
sity Center and at both locations of 
Ralph’s Records, 909 University Ave., 
and 3322 82nd St. Tickets cost $8 in ad
vance and $10 at the door. The show 
will be held at Liquid 2000, 1812 Ave. 
G, and doors open at 7 p.m

Representatives from KFMX - 94.5 
FM and the KBHR - 99.5 FM will be at 
the event. The judges of the event will

be local personalities and radio disc 
jockeys. The winning band will receive 
a cash prize and studio recording time. 
This year’s event marks the first time 
numerous country acts have per
formed at the Batde of the Bands. The 
rock genre has dominated in the past.

Anderson said people may be fa
miliar with some of the bands, but they 
are all quality local entertainment.

“I have been every year since I have 
been at Tech, and everyone always has 
a great time," Anderson said. "It is 
something we look forward to every 
year.”

LPGA classic 
honors m odel

DUARTE, Calif. (AP) — Sports 
I l lu s tra ted  sw im suit m odel 
Kathy Ireland, an avid golfer, 
now has her own golf tourna
ment.

The Kathy Ireland LPGA Clas
sic will be played June 1-4 at 
W achesaw  East Golf Club in 
Murrells Inlet, S.C., and televised 
by ESPN.

The $750,000 tournam ent 
previously was known as the City 
of Hope Myrtle Beach Classic. 
Australian Rachel Hetherington 
is the defending champion.
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D A T A D Y N E ,  a private global technology corporation, is looking for trustworthy 
individuals of all backgrounds interested in the opportunity to reshape the future.

We are looking for risk takers to handle highly sensitive technological information 
who are able to accomplish a variety of  tasks while maintaining an open mind.

Part-time/fu I

Offering excellent pay, flexible hours, full benefits, 
travel, stock option's, on-the-job training and more.

-time help needed in entry-level and above. No experience necessary,

Ability to work well under pressure and adequate self-defense skills a definite plus.

Visit our Web site for more details.
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Coming to your campus soon.

www.datadynccorp.com
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THE Daily Crossword Ed ited  by W ayne  Robert W illiam s

A C R O S S
1 O ce a n  bottom 
7 A D C

11 G et-up-and-go
14 Lake  near 

Ro m e
1 5  ___________bene
16 Tankard  fille r
17 S le e p  restle ss ly
19 A cto r S ilve r
2 0  N eed le  ca s e
21 Foo tba ll
2 3  S inke rba ll
27  Sa tis fy
28  Re la ting  to a  

pe lv ic  bone
29  Pekoe , e  g.
31 C ity  o r c irc le  

p re cede r
32  M ad cap
33  S craw ny
35  “__M a r ia “
36  W ager
37  G ive  in to 

gravity
38  C a u s e  friction
41 M other-o f-pearl

sou rce s
44  Sh in e 's  

partner?
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D e s i
4 7  O pe ra ted
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63  Y o d e le rs  s tage
64  "M ashed  

Po ta to  T ime" 
s inge r Sha rp

65  M ine  find
66  H r w ith a  

shrink
67  M o re  like ly  than 

o thers to  w in
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By Patrick McConvtlle 
Manasaaa Park. VA

4 S tandard  sa la ry
5  R e la ted  on 

m other's s ide
6  Coffee-b reak 

snack
7  H ill w orker?
8 T h ick  fog
9 Land ing  a rea

10 Getting snarled
11 Com m uter's  

option
12 P la za  Hote l girl
13 W riter 
18 Despo t
22 Sam oan  

cu rrency
23 Ju dy 's  daughter
24 N orw eg ian  king
25 Treat lav ish ly
26 G iv e  the a x?
30  Vo te  i n __(use

a proxy)
33 S is , bro o r  cu2
34 N A T O  co iw ln  
36  Rocket

launchers
39  M an ipu la to r
40  Con tem porary  

of B o ris  and 
Lon
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42 Com m anded , 
o ld-sty le

43  Dundee  den ia l
44 Took turns
45  W ater-carved 

gulch
46  S tand  by Me" 

d irector
48 F ixed

50  Artful decep tion  
52 H ou s ing  unit 
54 C ook ing  m eas.
58  Draft le tters
59  W ynn  and 

B eg ley
60  A ugust birth, 

usua lly
61 E x -Q B  D aw son

serving food and drinks.
"Each individual has something 

different to offer,” Williams said,
Characteristics of good volunteers 

include enthusiasm and a genuine 
desire to help, she said.

The Second Helpings Soup 
Kitchen is sponsored by the First 
United Methodist Church.

Upcoming Community Action 
Days are scheduled for March 25, 
April 15 and April 29. Locations of the 
events can be found at 
www.sga.ttu.edu  or by calling Stu
dent Activities and Involvement at 
742-3621.

To get involved with Community 
Action Days or other community ser
vice opportunities, sign up in 228 
University Center prior to the sched
uled events.

11702 ß  ß u ä ä y  H o tly  A ve . T 44 -94S 4 ¿¿
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“ It’s a good opportunity for 
students to show the community 

they care.’’
Daniel Brown

coordinator for Campus Activities and Involvement
lege student to get involved in their 
community because it is an effective 
way to learn good working skills as 
part of a group. Also, being able to di
rectly correlate community efforts 
with an outcome creates a greater ap
preciation and awareness of issues 
such as homelessness and hunger.

“It’s a good opportunity for stu
dents to show the community they 
care," Brown said.

However, the rewards of commu
nity service are not for volunteers 
only. Participating groups enjoy and 
appreciate having student volunteers, 
and the students are well-received at 
the various agencies.

Americorps volunteer, Lynn Cook 
from the Sou th Plains Food Bank said 
students are the future ingredients to 
community involvement.

“They have a whole new insight for 
volunteerism at their age,” Cook said.

Working on a mentoring grant

from Americorps, Cook and other vol
unteers at the food bank focus on a 
wide variety of issues concerning 
needy families, such as nutrition, 
cooking and women's health issues.

The South Plains Food Bank , lo
cated at 4610 Locust Ave., serves 27 
counties and distributes donations 
to 265 agencies. In October, 79,497 
meals were provided by the food 
bank, serving 3,531 families.

At the Second Helpings Soup 
Kitchen, volunteer coordinator 
Becca Williams said the reward of in
stant gratification is well worth the 
effort. Providing people with a meal, 
a basic necessity for life, is not only 
influential in another person’s life, it 
is a fun way to get involved and make 
an impact, she said.

Individual volunteers are encour
aged to help at the soup kitchen 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and would 
participate by washing dishes and

by Alicia Field
Staff Writer

Although Lubbock may not be 
the hometown for many Texas 
Tech students, some choose 

to participate in community service 
as a way to give back to the area they 
call home.

Community service and the con
cept of volunteerism enables a citi
zen to understand the issues sur
rounding their community environ
ment.

Community Action Days provide 
Tech students the opportunity to vol
unteer for a few hours on various Sat
urdays throughout the year. The event 
was initiated in 1992 as part of the Stu
dent Activities and Involvement Com
munity Service Learning program.

Students have the opportunity to 
volunteer at the South Plains Food 
Bank, Second Helpings Soup Kitchen, 
the 19th Street Senior Center and with 
Habitat for Humanity. Locations 
change each Saturday, and students 
usually work from 9 a m. to 12:30 p.m., 
and perform task ranging from pre
paring food boxes to washing dishes 
and food preparation.

Daniel Brown, activities coordina
tor for Campus Activities and Involve
ment, said it is important for any col-
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STFHFO  SURROUND SOUND INAI L AUDITORIUM 5
AMERICAN BEAUTY (R)
3 35-650 945 
THE BEACH (R)
900
BOILER ROOM (R)
655 • 9 40
DROWNING MONA (PO-13)
2:25 - 4 55 - 7:30 - 9 50 
HANGING UP (PG-13)
2 40-5:10- 740-955
MY DOG SKIP (PG) no pastas
2:15 4 45-7:15 935
NEXT BEST THING (PG-13) no pastas
2:00 - 4 45 - 7:30- 10:05
PITCH BLACK (R)
2:20-5:05-7:45-10:15 
REINDEER GAMES (R)
2:05 4 40-720- 10 00 
SCREAMS (R)
4:15-7 05-9:40
THE SIXTH SENSE (PO-13)
2:00-4:45 - 7:36- 10:06 
SNOW OAY (PG)
2 05 - 4:35 - 700 -9:20 
STRAIGHT STORY (PG)
4:25-7:10-9 45 
STUART LITTLE (PG)
2:10-4:30
THE TIGGER MOVIE (G)
2 25 4:35 -6 45
WHAT PLANET ARE YOU FROM (R) no pat tat
2.20-5:00-7 40- 10:10 
WHOLE NINE YARDS (R)
2 10 - 4 50-735 • 10:10 
WONDER BOYS (R) no pastas
4 05-7:00-9 50
4 l<A1 AUVANl I .til • »< I -  I NO l. l ' l t  u v lt

c i n r m . i r k  c .o m

CMA nominations release
NASHVILLE Tenn. (AP) — The 

Dixie Chicks, Faith Hill and her hus
band, Tim McGraw, lead the field in 
nominations for Academy ofCoun- 
try Music Awards, with newcomer 
Brad Paisley dose at their heels.

Nominations were announced 
Wednesday evening at the Country 
Radio Seminar, an annual country 
music convention. Winners will be 
announced May 3 during a cer
emony at Universal City, Calif.

McGraw, Hill and the D ix n K  
Chicks were each noi ninated in five 
categories including the top award , 
of best entertainer. Hill and 
McGraw also were nominated for 
albums or singles they both sangon 
and produced.

In addition to best entertainer 
McGraw is up for best male vocal-1 
ist, album (A P lace in th e Sun), ■ 
single and song (“Please Remember
Me”).

Volunteering focus of events

COPPER CABOOSE
4 t h  &  B o s t o n

)

http://www.sga.ttu.edu
http://www.waltersworld.net
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Raider basketball looks to close regular season with win
by Jeff Keller
Assistant Sports Editor

The regular season will come to a 
close as the Texas Tech men’s basket
ball (12-14 overall, 3-12 Big 12) team 
travels to Boulder, Colo., to battle 
Colorado (16-12 overall, 6-9 Big 12) 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Tech is coming off of an 87-79 loss 
to first-place Iowa State in its last 
home contest of the year Wednesday.

Four seniors played their last 
home game as Red Raiders in the 
contest, but Tech guard Rayford 
Young said the loss against Iowa State 
will not take anything out of the 
squad.

"I don’t think we got up too much 
in the Iowa State game,” Young said. 
“We were pumped and ready to play 
against the Cyclones, but we should 
be like that every game. I hope we re

like that against Colorado because 
that will help us."

The Cyclones out-rebounded 
Tech 47 to 24, and no Red Raider 
reached double digits in the category.

Tech forward Jayson Mitchell had 
a team-high six rebounds for the Red 
Raiders and said Tech’s poor re
bounding performance against Iowa 
State will motivate them against the 
Buffaloes.

"That performance will definitely 
inspire us to do better,” M itchell 
said. “We didn’t rebound well at all 
against Iowa State. You can’t win 
playing like that. They beat us on the 
boards in the first half, and they 
came out and beat us again in the 
second half. We’re going to have to 
find a way to box people out and get 
those rebounds and secure them. 
Seco n d -ch an ce  poin ts will win 
games for you.”

•LOWEST PR ICES  EV ER Y  DAY" • "LOW EST PR ICES  EVERY  DAY"

I / I 8 C O U M
H ' E E R  c  W T f v f t i  c  L t a u a  R

"LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY"

Sauza Gold
Tequila 8 Margarita Mix
n

E
80°

750mL

‘15 - Pack’

Miller Light
95

While They lati
1 5 * 1 2 o z  

C an s

W i ld  T u r k e y
Bourbon 101’

I0l°
750m L

Canadian Whiskey 
W/2 Crown Glasees

80°
1 750mL I

“30- Pack”

Coors Bud
«  L ig h t R . ,  0 l L igh t

4 5
30»12oz

Cans

80°
1.75L

‘2nd Stop”
Double T  #1 1585 S Tahoka Hwy 

FOR KEGS 745-5092
"Longnecks 

Bud Dry, Bud Ice »•« or Lighj

Coon Dry, HOD Rag. or Ughi

iâ l» * 34»12oz
Btls

"12- Pack”

Shiner Beeid
!

12*12 oz 
Btls

' l f t  -  P nr'L r”

Old Milwaukee
Light

While Thöv Last
118 » 12 oz 

C a n s

"18 -Pack"
Keystone

Light
4 5

WTS10NI

18-12 oz 
Cans

Southern Comfoitl
U Liqueur

76° 
750mt

“24 - Pack” 
Southpaw Light CAN *

Icehouse an«. 
Red Dog *u.

24»12oz

Budwfis«T

, L O W E S T  PF V E R Y  DAY'

The Red Raiders have never tasted 
victory against Colorado in Big 12 
play, making Colorado the only Big 
12 school Tech has never defeated.

Colorado beat Tech, 80-78, in 
1997, and in 1998, Colorado took a 
double-overtime decision in Boul
der. Last season, the Buffaloes were 
on the winning end of a 78-68 score 
in the last regular season game ever 
at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

Young was a member of the Red 
Raider squad in each of those games, 
and he said he wants to get a win 
against the Buffaloes in his senior 
year.

"The fact that we have never 
beaten them will probably play a fac
tor in the game," Young said. "We’re 
looking forward to going up there 
and playing hard. Last time I played 
up there, 1 played OK, but we didn’t 
get the win. This time, I’m looking 
forward to going up there and play
ing hard and getting that win.”

The Colorado game will be Tech's 
last tuneup for the Big 12 Tourna
m ent, which will be under way 
Wednesday in Kansas City, Mo.

The best Tech can hope for is a 
No. 10 seed in the tournament, but 
Red Raider forward Mario Layne said 
it would be to Tech’s benefit to go into 
the tournament with a win.

"W inning this game will build 
momentum,” Layne said. "It will also 
help our seeding in the tournament, 
and that is pretty important."

Since the Big 12 Tournament be
gan in 1996, Tech has made it past the 
first round only once and that was in 
the the first year.

Young said this year he hopes the 
squad can make a serious run in the 
tournament.

“We want to get a good seed,” 
Young said. "Hopefully, we can go 
down there and upset some teams. 
But this game is most important 
first."

Greg Kreller/The University Daily
The Red Raider basketball squad will close out its regular season with a road contest against Colorado at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Layne, Ware make Big 12 academic team
Big 12 Conference officials an

nounced that Texas Tech senior for
ward Mario Layne and guard James 
Ware were named to the 2000 Men’s 
Basketball Academ ic All-Big 12 
teams Thursday.

Layne was named to the league’s 
first team with a 3.2 GPA in manage
ment while scoring 13.5 points-per- 
game, ranking him second on the

FRIDAY
POW ER HOUR 2-5pm 
$ 1 Schooners & Wells 

$ 2 Kazis

SATURDAY 
$ 2 W E LLS  

ALL DAY

I I P
3216 4th 747-7766

SU N D A Y
H A P P Y  H O U R  A LL  DAY 
F R E E  P O O L  until 8pm

MONDAY
$ 1.75 LONGNECKS 
$ 1 PUCKER SHOTS

NEW HAPPY HOUR: 4pm-8pm

Red Raider squad in scoring.
Ware was named to the second 

team with a 3.0 GPA in general stud
ies.

He leads the team in 3-point bas
kets with 61 and averages 11.3 
points-per-game.

Last season , Layne also was 
named to the first team, and Ware 
was named as an honorable mention 
Big 12 academic performer.

The two came to Tech last season 
after attending junior colleges for two 
years.

Both are starters on this year’s 
squad.

Dallas to retire 
No. 22’s jersey

DALLAS (AP) — Rolando 
Blackman, a cornerstone of the 
Dallas Mavericks' glory years in 
the 1980s, will have his No. 22 
jersey retired during halftime 
of the M avericks’ M arch 11 
gam e against the Phoenix 
Suns.

He led the Mavericks to the 
playoffs six times, including the 
1988Western Conference Finals 
against the Los Angeles Lakers.

Hit *»" M3n4 I

FOR 
KEGS 

7 4 5 -1 4 4 2

M a tch e s  A ll Advertised Prices on  the S trip&  98th

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage dnnkmg or alcohol abuse

T O N I G H T
Captain Morgan 

Spiced Rum

^¿qcccct

No Cover 
For Ladies!

DRESS TO KILL....DRNCE TO THRILL

T A N K  TO P  
T E A K  
$ 3 0 0

CfiSH PRIZE

■

k
750m L

15- Pack*

Miller Light

95

1812 Ave. G 
747-6156

"Whilo Th«y lo ft"

15 » 12 oz 
C ans

Smirnoff Vodka
l - I Q L J  I D
2000

Neilhw this establishment. Texas Tech University not The Urmarsily Daily encouiages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

N A K E D  P E O P L E
CAN1 COME INTO CRICKETS!

Limey Pints Monday: All British Isles Drafts $2 
Texas Tuesday: All Texas Beers $2 

American Gigolo All American Draft Microbrews $2 
Wednesday: Plain Brown Wrapper 

Whiskey River Thursday: jim, jack, Crown & Seagrams $2
Friday H ourly Shots  
Saturday $4 M artinis  

Sunday $2 Bloody M arys

"18 -Pack"

Pool, Foosball 
& Shuffleboard

2412 Broadway G nll
, Oe»«»/mi>«iiiJl

Interactive Video 
Games & QB1

744-HOPS

'Longnecks"
Bud I c e 1
A A O D  le g . or Light

Bud Dry 1 3 «
Coors Dry 24-12 oz Btis

Crown Royal
Canadian Whiskey 

W/2 Crown Glassesi&22
"30 - Pack"

Coors
l e g .  mr L ig h t

Bud
e r  L ig h t

Goldschlager 
Schnaaps

“12- Pack”
Rolling Rockl

Jim Beam
Bourbon Whitkoy

80°
750mL

•lolli'li1 i’.I-h-M ) J ;
Neither this ettaNishmont. Taxas Tech University nor The University Deity encourages underage dnnkmg or alcohol abuse

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage dnnkmg or alcohol abuse * •» *  S t r i p ”  "  S m d  S t o p  o n  » K r  S t r i » ”  S t o p o n  t h e S » H a ~  ”  1 n 4  l i n n  •

»>« êstabttshmgnt. T l.1t  Tgch Urwdmty nor Tha U w w rvy  D»vy«ncour*g»s undartg* dnnkmg o! ¿IcohoUbuM
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Tech hits diamond for series with Aztecs

Ginger Hurst/The University Daily
Tech baseball will be looking for its 10th victory of the season when it battles San 
Diego State at 7 p.m. today at Dan Law Field. The Raiders are coming off a victory 
against New Mexico on Tuesday and hope to carry momentum into conference play.

WAC tourney dedicated to Haskins
ENGLEWOOD, Colorado (AP) — 

The 2000Western Athletic Conference 
tournament will be dedicated to re
tired Texas-El Paso coach  Don 
Haskins and the conference’s men’s 
coach of the year award will bear his 
name, com m issioner Karl Benson 
said Thursday.

Haskins, who retired at the end of 
the 1998-99 season, won a national 
championship with the Miners in 
1966 and had a 719-353 career record.

The WAC Tournament is set for 
March 8-11 in Eresno, Calif.The coach 
of the year award will be announced 
Sunday.

by Patrick Gonzales
Sports Editor

Coming off its third win in the 
last nine games, the Red Raider 
baseball club will look for some 
consistency when it faces San Di
ego State at 7 p.m. today at Dan Law 
Field.

The three-game series will con
tinue at 2 p.m. Saturday and at 1 
p.m. Sunday.

Texas Tech (9-8 overall, 1-2 Big 
12) picked up a 13-10 victory 
against New Mexico on Tuesday af
ter losing two out of three against 
Missouri last weekend.

Tech second basem an Shaun 
Larkin said the squ ad ’s victory 
against the Lobos was a good mo
mentum builder for this weekend.

"Any win is very important, but 
were struggling right now, and we 
needed a big win to enter this week
end and face a tough club,” said 
Larkin, who had his first home run 
of the season Tuesday.

"Hopefully, the momentum will 
carry over.”

Of the 17 games the Tech base
ball team has played this season, 14 
have been against out-of-state uni
versities.

The list includes New Mexico, 
New Mexico State, Southern Cali
fornia, Long Beach State, Missouri 
and now, San Diego State.

The Aztecs (11-8) are coming off 
of a 9-8 extra-inning victory against 
No.l9-ranked UCLA on Tuesday.

Tech is the second Big 12 squad 
San Diego State has faced this sea
son.

The Aztecs won two out of four 
games against Oklahoma State ear
lier this year.

“It’s going to be a big series," 
coach Larry Hays said.

“San Diego State is one of the 
b e tter  team s on our schedule. 
They’ve played good clubs so far 
this year, and it’s going to be a good 
series and hopefully our fans will 
enjoy them.”

The Red Raiders once again will 
be without starting pitchers Bran
don Roberson, Matt Harbin and 
Chaz Ackerman, who are nursing 
arm injuries.

Larkin said it’s key for the squad 
to get more solid perform ances 
from its injured pitching staff.

“It’s very important because we 
have a lot o f guys banged up," 
Larkin said.

Get Ready for 
SRING BREAK!

Over 20 styles to choose 
from/New Arrivals

OUTDOORSMfiN
68th & Slide (next to Mama Rita's)

794-6666

West Texas' Wine Merchant

Margaritaville g
Oro Tequila

AltKntmn all Parent HkiiiIs Pinkie s [irnuilly introituces

Jimmy Buffett's

THE.STRIP CANYON RD SLATON RD
7 4 S -2 4 8 Í»  7 6 2 -2 0 'H  7 4 5  5 0 8
7 4 5 -2 9 3 4  7 6 2 - O S I  7 4 5 -4 0 4 3

Margaritaville
Blanco Tequila

S in i7  30-Packs Bud Dors C Miller liti......INI Regular & Light « 24-1 l o i  Cans Baer. 
S1R77 Livingston Cellars

I M  All Typ«» - J O Llr...............................

Goldsctilager 51077 corona-12packs
17” Import«! from Switzerland -  750 m l JO U««ic»n Import - 11-Uez. Botti.» 8 « r . B W  Regular t  Ughi -  24-12oz Cans I n r . . .  M W  AIITyp««

Smirnoff Vodka $077 Mmdia ~ 6-Packs 8087 J.W. Dundee - 6 Packs SJII7 Llano Blush
N ” Premium - 750 rm....................................... O  ¡ g  U  H°n tf  B re n  Liger - J  U o ^ B o ttl»  * * ■  .  750m|

Canadian M ist
80” Canadian W huky -  750 ml....................

$077

www.PinkiesOnline.com
SLICED BEEF BuYDneat regular
SANDWICH S 3?«.

Bartlos 6 Jaymes
Cool«r»/All Flavor« -  « Picks____

$777

$5*7

$3y
wwwPinkiesOnline com

A ll w ines not available at all lo cations -  Sale prices good thru Sunday. March 5th

"The most important thing now 
for the guys who do pitch is just to 
throw strikes in the gam e, and 
hopefully, we can work our way out
of it."

Right fielder Miles Durham, who 
has been out since Feb. 15 with a 
pulled hamstring, might see some 
playing time said Hays.

Durham had his first at bat in

seven games Tuesday against New 
Mexico and after earning a walk, 
was pinch run for by David Garza.

“He wasn’t going to run,” Hays 
said.

“If he would have hit a triple, he 
was just going to hobble to first. 
We’re hoping he’ll be able to go for 
us this weekend. We just wanted to 
get his feet wet a little bit.”

The University Daily

Ski Repo
S h i  A r e a B a s e N e w  S n o w D e t a i l s

N e w  M e x ic o
Angel Fire 2T 5" PP
Red River 35" 4" PP
Ski Apache 22" 0" PP
Santa Fe 31" 1" PP
Sandia Peak 17” 0 ” PP
Taos 50” 6 ” POW -PP
C o lo rad o
A-Basin 57" 2 2 3 ” PP
Aspen Mountain 49" 2 2 2 ” PP
Aspen Highlands 4 6 ” 222" PP
BeaverCreek 51" 222" PP
Brecken ridge 54" 111" PP
Buttermilk 33" 2 2 2 ” PP
Copper Mountain 57” 333" PP
Crested Butte 4 5 ” 333" PP
Keystone 5 6 ” 222" PP
Loveland 59" 333" POW /PP
Monarch 58” 566” POW /PP
Purgatory 4 8 ” 222" POW /PP
Silvercreek 42" 0 ” PP
Ski Cooper 4 6 ” 111" PP
Snowmass 47" 333" PP
Steamboat 70" 0" PP
Telluride 51" 333" POW /PP
Vail 6 5 ” 333” PP
Winter Park 69" 222" POW /PP
Wolf Creek 74" 36” wkd POW /PP
P O W -P o w d e r  P P -P a c k e d  P o w d e r  M G -M a c h in e  G ro o m e d  S P -S p r in g  C o n d it io n s  Ic e

Look... At. .. W olf C reek! I
T h e  skiing is Great!! 

&  -•r

c
sJ

I ^  ’ ’ H ü

>K| LUBBOCK ~o.

*30%  OFF ENTIRE Store*
1 67th & Indiana (next to Golf USA) 799-1699 I
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UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  . J OU R NA L I S M B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • L ist tk Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS;

The Univoroity Doily screens classified adverting for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you ere asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATES: 85 per day/15 words or less: 15« per wonVper day for each additional word; 
BOLD Headline 50* extra per day e

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,VPS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 810.95 per column inch;
Out of town 813.95 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are ptvible in advance with cash, check. Visa. Maslcrcard nr Discover.

TYPING
ACCURATE RELIABLE typng 25. years lypeig expenence Tarn pa
pers. Ihesis. ale June, 799-3097

ACTION TYPING AND SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typng pepere lor Tarii students sen» 1909 IBM compati» computer 
colot porter APAMLAotier formats Rush fobs wefcome Dome 797-
0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME.
Personalized service and killer cover letters Call Edith at 798-0881

TUTORS

3304 ACCOUNTING
Exam »2 Rev»*1 Sunday March 5th. 200-0 00pm Lubbock Orna
ban University. 5001 Wesl19#t Cell The Accoieting Tutors 24 hows, 
tor details 796-7121

INTERVIEWERS NEEDED tor established market research compa
ny expanding to Lubbock No experience necessary No sales in
volved Compemvepey FT and PT openvrgs PT posaons en|0y flex- 
tile hours makng them meal tot students Day evenng and week
end sMts avaiable Convementy locator) near Texas Tech Opponmey 
tor advancement Cak 7800800 or apply al CPI. 4136 East 19ti R0< 
next lo tw Double T Bookstore

JOIN ZOO CREW Wi macb or exceed pay No» lamg AM-PMdch. 
AM pizza. AM coup PM salad Apply n person anytme 82nd and 
Quaker

NOW HIRING walstaft, cashiers and hostesses at Ortando S Italian 
Restaurant Musi be able to work 2-3 weekday lunchas end be aval- 
able weekends Also hiflng nighi txne dchwashets Apply n person 2- 
5pm 6951 Indtona Excellent Iraineig available No experience nec
essary

1-2-3 It's easy Help lor MATH/STATS (al levels) Don't be leilar»» 
dark IHuminatus Tutoring 762-4317

2300 ACCOUNTING “
Exam «2 fiaview' Sunday. March 5th. 6 30-10 30pm, Lubbock Chhe- 
tian University 5601 West 19ti Cal The Accoixihng Tutors. 24 hours, 
lor details 796-7121

230T ACCOUNTING
Exam e2 Rev**' Tuesday. March 7Th. 6 00-1000pm Lubbock Chris- 
itan Umversay 5601 Westl» Cal The Aatoixarrg TiAots. 24 hours, 
tor details 796-7121

PART-TIME

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superar lutomg «ah 12. years 0< experience Exam leviews. group 
Bidndmdualrales CalTheAccounwgTutors 24hours.796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Proleastonal tutors wlh up to 10 years experience ir Biology Business 
ChemWlty.Englsh. Math. Physics, and more Cel 797-1605 www cok 
legìatetutoringcom

Private Math Tutor
There a no subsbtult tor one-on-one tutorag Over 35 year's «pari- 
enee covenng Math 030 Ilo 2350 Cal 705-2750 seven (toys e week

“ SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored ndude physics, vwual Base/ C«. cicu«s stales 
calculus etc Cal Dr Gary Letter 702-5250 For more dea» see 
www .achiral com

HELP WANTED
BLESS YOUR Haarl Restaurant« now hxlnfl al poMpns Pafl-tma 
andtuft-tene We Oder flext» hours Apply«3701 1 »  Straw Mon- 
dey-Frlday balwaen 2 00pm Bid e O t k x n _____________

CASA BLANCA Beaakxvgtaamonartadbanandar server nodes 
smart manager candxMe Experience required Apply r  person at 
5026 50th Strati_____________ __________________

Dancers watiseh and ahor-paopto needad No axparanca needed 
flexbie schedule Big money end oppomxWy 430-9890

16-20hours Tuesday4 Thursday.800a m -5 00pm (tlaible) Ful 
tine posspla during summer Work irvolvesmanlarranceol grounds. 
buSdrrgsndliansponngvehcWs tor serves Ptoase cal 763-6011 lor 
interview appoxitmenl

PART-TIME BILLING Ctoik Wa are seekitg a pan-lute birrg clerk 
lot out Lubbock Temvnal Ftoxhto hours between 130pm and 9 30pm 
General ctoncal dutes xrcludrg data entry Ming and must type al 
east40wpm Excelertpay $965411.90 Apply in person M-E. 8am- 
5pm See Motor Frwvgpvt L ie . Inc 305 34th Street Lubbock. TX 
79404 EOE M F/DAi

PART-TIME HELP NEEDED
$1000mon<hly pan-lime, 52000 monprlyU lire  Incentives and oth
er earwigs Noexpenses Our 65 year old company is eqrandkrg and 
tookng tor 20 queNy peope dunrrg March We Oder tleitto schedules 
and a compew tiairerg program Cal tor Wo 766-7175

PART-TIME LIFEGUARD The City ol Lubbock. TX (populalron 
196.000)«seekitg a quailed appkean tor ne position ot a pait-lme 
ieguard who wider general supenvsen. provxlas end mantaeis a sale 
environment it and around t e  pool and pool area Performs reeled 
dutesesneeded The potkion w i report to Outdoor Recreation the 
successful candidate w i have any educeton and axpeience equrv 
aertto competon ol 1» nrth grade Mull be «  eatl 18 years d  age 
Requees possession ol leguard. lest aid. end CPR kiinng or currently 
enrolled n a program lor such tru ing Ability to oversee a pool area 
In order to mamlati safety Ability to oommunicate eflectrvely with 
others Machines and agupment used dumg the shits ere e rescue 
tube, backboard and a whwtte Requires workxrg it outside weather 
conditions during »re simmer mon»ts do ing  Dale ManhtO.2000 
Salary Garde 807 Salary $7 55hourty To apply, send appkcalon to. 
Human Resources Cky o4 Lubbock PO Box 2000 Lubbock TX 
79457 A l eppkeents must be received n  the Human Resources Ol- 
trot by 5 00pm on Ora ctotng date Retixne mup be accompwned Or 
an appkeaton The C ly ol Lubbock •  an equal opportunity employ
er Telephone number (000) 775-2311 or (000) 021-0793 Internet 
homepage wwv-cllubbockbrus/toba/apphim (TheClyot Lub
bock •  wider are Texes Woimalion Ad end ntormahon trom you rt- 
surrrei eppkcelon may be a  t ie d  to reieese to »» pubtc)

PnRT-TIME STUDENT naedad Pralat attemoons Run emends 
houtekeepng $6/hov Celtomtervrewbefore5pm 793-7293 Aik 
tor Cody or Nadine

PART-TIME student mult be work study up to 20 hours needed lor 
PnnTech bndery warehouse and campus dekvery Ability to M  
heavy earns wughmg up to 50 poundi Gooddrtvngracoid andand 
va4d<ktv«'slc*nwreqwad tor tome posixxa Hows art Hart» w4h 
daas schedule Cortad Brad a  Shanxi a  PrxrTech 742-2760

PROTECT AMERICA, Needed-appontmerri setters No experience 
necessary Staring pay $7-7.50 hourly 2 shits 9am-3pm 3pm- 
9pm For mora nto cal Tom 791-3155

REAL ESTATE Lookng tor somaona who is ndipendant. outgoing, 
and sal-motivated Needed tor management plartnng. and aconx»- 
mg 763-3401

SELF STORAGE MANAGER
Ful-tme and pad lime weekend position open $7 per hour plus per
formance bonuses and vacahon FuMene poston rctudes nee 3 bed
room house Must be an energetic, outgoing self-starter, who is cus
tomer-service onented and able to use a PC Wonderful |0b lor the n̂ K 
person(s) Please fa* a letter of interest with work history to 792- 
8284

SWEET 7-MONTH-OLD Need experienced babysiter Momng' af
ternoons Cal with good references 795-3111 alter 4pm

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL Center Central Store Technician 300pm- 
11 00pm, fut-tme. Monday-Fnday Apply at UMC Human Resources 
For more nto, contact Jessie at 743-4300

YEAR-ROUND part-time help wanted Warehouse and delivery Var
sity Furniture Rentals 601 University

Aspiring Writers
Inform, expose, provoke, explain, tell, ask, vent, 

change. An on-line college community. 
E-mail us:

earn 0maincarnpus.com 
$25 dollars per article

Fraternities • Sororities • Cluba 
-Student Groups-

Student organizations earn $1,000- $2.000 with 
the easy campusfundraisef.com 3 hour 

fundraising event. No sales required Fundraising 
dates are tilling quickly, so call today) Contact 

campusfurtdraiser com. (888) 923-3238, or visit

Summer Employment 
Fun Valley Family Resort

South Fork, Colorado needs students to 
work. Salary, room, board & bonus Write 

lor application: Fun Valley Student 
Employment. 9010 Ravens wood. 

Grandbury, TX 76049.

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DE VILLE Apartments one bedroom tomahed M b pad 
2024 10th $275 763-4420

HALF BLOCK to Tach Fumshed garaga-lypa atkciarrcv apartment 
Parting rapeta sarausshidertaonly, J285mon»i BAspaxI 792- 
3116

HUNDREDS OF traes at beaullul Ctape Park swan you when you rant 
al Park Tanaca Apaitments 2401 45»t Straet Enpy t *  brds Bid 
squmes and other enters L iu  raptor» else n Lubbock Ouat se
cluded lubbock s best kapl secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available now Pre-toasxrg tor February th<ou£i August now Ask 
about specials 795-6174

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomas 16th and Quaker 
Bnck planters uses Hewers and greenery accent our courtyard and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom Hats Bid 2 bedroom townhomes New Mark 
Gras Aoor 1»  n  kechens and belh Fumshtd and untumahad Ask 
about specials 799-1821

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS 210116th Oesen «tows aid flowers 
hê slê ss our lovely courtyard E»x»ncy and one bedroom available 
19 uni student properly wlh student manager See lo believe Huge 
siudenl dacounts Fumahed and urtumshed 763-2933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
231115TH 3 bedroom, f bath. hardwood floors washar. dryer cen
toni heat and ax. new appharoat. 5850/mcn»i $400 deposit 7633401

2317-8 15TR 2 bedroom dftox $5» ..urth $400 depose 7633401

3 BEDROOM f Bath $625 no pets south ot campus Avutoti» 
Marchisi, 762-1776

32 DUPLEX with carport cam m ei cekng Ians. 611737*1 Street 
$575 00.797-3030

3/2/2 Two living areas and new carpal 2/1 with carport, dosa to 
Tech Cel Advantage Rea*y at 7961942

ALL BILLS Pud. Irte cable 2 bedroom no pelt, non smoking, 
Westndge Apertmens. 1616 EWiert 7536147 From $450

AVAILABLE NOW 32 nee wettocatod house Ctose to campus 2409
30lh. Cal Julia. 799-5105

CLOSE TO Tech gnat ner̂ rbothood. 2 badroom. 1 balh. canlral Br 
and hast, a« appliances $575. 3210 30th 797-6274

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Nice neighborhood ncanl pet» and 
carpel. Six blocks lo TTU $279 (XV month 792-6303.762-4169

HOUSE AND EFFICIENCY apartment 8206 Lynnhavan and 2604- 
B 21st (available 31300.) 7930033

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS4110 17th Crepe Myrtles. mBThaftans. 
and 23 new red oSit h îtghl our Iend9caprig al ria eyarcatthng prop
erty *«t a Samara look Currently ramodeWrgextenoiand ibedroums 
(Salti*) I»  and cartrB Br) 2-bedrooma so larga you may never see 
yourrcommate The property a a.mat see 792-0628 Ask Lboul spa -

NEAR TECH Newty ramodstod one badoonr rear apertnenl $315 plus 
electricity 2204 29lh 744-4464

NEWLY REMODELED 3 betkoom 2 bath w4h central Br andheB A l 
appkancet. Isnced yen) Ms of ta n s  $625 2615 40th 797-6274

NEWLY REMODELED one hwo. »uae. tour andhrabedoom house 
tor lease Cel 785-7361 leave message

NEWLY REMOOELED quadnplex. 2 badroom specious, carpel, 
pel» tw depots ran amoktrg 1700 Mock ol Ekhart Avenue 7936147 
From $450

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2btock horn Tach bit paxl. 24138»! $305 
797-3030.

ONE BLOCK From campus1 Larga 32 wl CP Bnck house 2428 
21st $700/ month 787-2323

ONE. TWO. thraa. or tour btetoom houses ntB Tach n Ovaran $250- 
$900 May pre-toasng Abide Rentals 790-7275

SPACIOUS 2-1-CP home tw  kvxrg I 
month, 744-1859

,. clos« to Tech $525.’

TOTALLY REMOOELEO12-1 ref lofl-3rd bedroom. 2118 20th. $475/ 
month 767-2323

TOTALLY REMOOELED Lwgeeflnancy 2116 B 20*t H20 pad. nw 
access $225/month 787-2323

WALKTOdasa Etliciency apartment Retngentor stove, new carpet, 
felngeratedar Sue ol dorm wifi large bail Pnvtoe parkirg Near 219 
end University $175 plus No pels 7959918

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS-
Now toasr>g and pre-tossing for summer and fan Spacious efficien
cies. 1 & 2 bedrooms Wa*-n closets, fully furnished kitchens split 
level pool, video Ibrary, superb maintenance 5 nsnutes from Tech> 
affordable rates 3106 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR SALE
2-1-2 MCE BRICK home. SW lubbock. Centml H/A. Emplace $575 
•deposl 762-5339 (days). 7851849 (n ÿ* )

KINGSIZE WATERBED mxrored headboard, srandup kna undarbed 
drawers. IWMr. 8733589 Local •

MUST SELL111 AKC Germai Short-haned PointB to week-old male 
$175 dbo 795-5983

MUSTSELL 1999 SaitumSC 1.3 door sunroof less »ian 15K m»s 
wh4e w/gray nterar Excelenl condlion $12.950 7*57624

B 6 R ELECTRONICS «  1607 Avenue G has computer parts B  raa- 
sonable prices C 0  7657727 We accept M/C Visa, and Discover

“  SONY PLAYSTATION
Hook-ups. conlroltor. Madden 99 xiduded $75 obo Brand new 
Great deall Call 762-1282

MISCELLANEOUS
CLEAN OUT CLOSETS NOW!!

And heto Lubbock ana rendants We »9 pick-up Un-daductbto do- 
nabons (dolhng household 4«ms turrttun) tarine Donated Ians 
»9 help supports employment programe lor the physcaly and man- 
talty hand-capped Eorpck-up 696-6130 Or drop d ia l 4th Street Su- 
per-V

GUITAR LESSONS Conceit AHM Beginnert/ Advatced AJ styles 
Fleeeonable ralet 25N deopixv 9Bkx  montolPMi Tower, naa Tech 
Gnsane Queer Studio 747-6108 CDs a  HaBingt Muse and Am*

zon com

NEED MONEY “
Cath paid tor Abercrombie. Ralph Lauren. Tommy H9iger. Doc Mb  
line lucky. Brighton handbags aid perfumes Cel 7964)256

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor ratoconfrol race CBS Hoi Rods Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

STUDENT RATE »ah ID Ful tel totor nek 518 F6 $14. Manicun 
and padcura$28 Sacurty Park Cal 7994730

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN
with

MYBYTES.com
Register today and get a free CD 
of cool music and much more

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Drassmakeig alterations wedding drthef 
npaialckxhrg Fast Serving Place 7451350

MIST-ON TANNING:
A vary 6r» mot ollanneig solution covan your body ci eeconde Now 
you cen ton saler end quicker CM tor cneppoewrwrt 797-9777 9 Ltac- 
dey Salon and Dayspa

NEED A PHOTOGRAPHER?
Independent photographer lor ipacal occasions and porttoiot Rea
sonable ratas CM 7959399, 782-6081

STUDENT LOANS
Fiat Bank I Tru9. Lubbock. TX makes 9udam loans Lander O f 
820377 Call 788-0800 lor details

C O L L E G E  
F L O W E R S

2002 Broadway 747-2800

Check O
Online version

■ Tur
University Daii.v
@ \i\\w.ltu.edii/^Tlit'lÌ)

f

http://www.PinkiesOnline.com
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Red Raider sports briefs
Softball heads to Corpus Christi

The Texas Tech Red Raider 
softball team will be back on the 
road to play its 19th consecutive 
contest away from Lubbock when 
it collides with Texas A&M-Cor- 
pus Christi at 10 a.m. today at the 
Cabaniss Complex in Corpus 
Christi.

Today's game is the first of four 
games the Red Raiders will par
ticipate in during the weekend as 
part of the TAMU-Corpus Christi 
Classic.

Saturday, the Red Raiders (4- 
14) will play Missouri-Kansas City 
at 9 a.m. and Evansville at 3.p.m.

Their performance on the first 
two days will determine their sta
tus for Sunday's contest

This will be the second tourna
ment for the Red Raiders at the 
helm of coach Carla Marchetti af
ter she took over for Renee Luers- 
Gillispie. Luers-Gillispie resigned 
last week for a coaching job at the 
University of Central Florida.

The Red Raiders will not play 
their first home game until March 
18 when they compete in the Red 
Raider Invitational.

Before the invitational, Tech will 
play five road games in Fresno, Ca
lif., in the Bulldog Classic.lt will be 
the first time the Red Raiders will 
travel back to Fresno after last 
year's lost to Fresno State in the 
championship game of the NCAA 
Regional.

Tech tennis team s look to 
serve up road victories

The Texas Tech m en’s and 
women’s tennis teams will be on the 
road this weekend as the men jour
ney to Corpus Christi and the 
women travel to Iowa State for com 
petitions.

The men’s team (3-2) will travel to 
Corpus Christi for the Fl.E.B. Invita
tional coming off back-to-back losses 
in Arizona last weekend against Ari
zona State and the University of Ari
zona.

Both teams were ranked, with the 
Sun Devils ranked No. 34 and the 
Wildcats at No. 55.

The Red Raiders will face William

& Mary, Washington and University 
of Nevada-Las Vegas the weekend 
before starting conference play 
March 11 at home against No. 10- 
ranked Texas.

The women’s match against Iowa 
State will be at 10 a.m. today in 
Ames, Iowa.

It will be Tech’s second Big 12 
Conference match of the season.

Tech dropped its first conference 
match of the year, 7-2, to Oklahoma 
State on Feb. 27.

The women are 1-6 on the year 
and have yet to win on the road this 
season.

Young garners District 9 honors
Texas Tech guard Rayford 

Young was named to the District 
9 First Team by the National As
sociation of Basketball Coaches.

The senior from Pampa leads 
the Red Raiders in points-per- 
game averaging 17.5 points-per- 
contest and is the 11th all-time 
scorer at Tech with 1,470 career 
points.

Fie also is the third player in 
school history to record 1,000 
points and 400 career assists.

Young is joi ned by Chris Mihm 
(Texas) and Gabe M uoneke 
(Texas) from the Big 12, Jeryl 
Sasser (SMU) from the WAC and 
GeeGervin (Houston) from Con
ference USA on the District 9 First 
Team.

Surfing the ’Net? 
read The U n ive rs ity  D a ily  online: 

www.ttu.edu/~The U D

CHECKS N MORE
4206-42ND (42ND & BOSTON) 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413 
806- 780-7977

Check Cashing - Tobacco Products 
Cold Drinks - Various Groceries - Ice 

Accepting Utility Payments 
Western Union Agent

Owner
Paul Entz

Mon- Fri 8am-8pm 
Sat 10am-5pm Manager

Nelda Swartz

“ PAYI FSS ALWAYS AT D O C 'S” • “PAYI ESS ALWAYS AT D O C ’S
‘The Service Center of the Strip”

a

BEST
LIQUOR

CHAMBORD
RASBIRRY LIQUEUR
W/a CHAMPAGNE FLUTES

33°
375mL

“15- Pack”

Miller LightÏ95
15*12oz

Cans
While They Last

Jack Daniels
Black Hnnciie* Whiskey 

w/a Jack Glass*«

86°

750mL

“12- Pack”

Shiner Bock
I

12*12oz
Btls

JOSE CUERVO 
GOLD TEQUILLA
t

80°
750mL

“30-Pack"

Goors Bud

30*12 oz 
Cans

PAYLESS ON ALL KEGS ★  LOWEST PRICES 
7 4 5 -7 7 * 6  ★  7 4 5 -7 7 6 6  ★  7 4 5 -7 7 6 6

Dekuyper Schnapps
Hot Damn or 
Apple Pucker

48°
750mL

“ 18- Pack”

Keystone Light

18°12oz
Cans

“8 Year Old"
Canadian M ist

1885
Reg _

$22 99 ^  Q 0

While ■  J  80° 
They Last H 750mL

“Longnecks”
MGD a.iw A 
Bud Ice*..** H 
Bud Dry, 1 Q 4 5  
Coots Dry

24*12oz Btls.

Milwaukee’s Best
“Tall Boys”

777
24 • 16 OZ

cans y

Ughi
While
They
Last

18*12 oz I 
Cans

While 
They

“18-Pack”
Old Milwaukee light

Last,

*  A  ^
k  I---- ^9* ^ 7 t¿ ¿ .'if ' t Will Match All

W h & J  UWm2 *  Advertised wT> Prices on 
^  r  98th e  “The Strip”

"PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOCS" • "PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC'S"
N O *  W» «M DM orw tl. T .i m  T«8 UnM fM y nor Th» Unn»W y D tily  «nco iíilJM  un<1«rag» annkmfl Of alcohol abuM

, y

Friday

Line Music 
Featuring ...

FIX A T IO N

Shorn up early for a good 
seat!

S a tu rd a u

Sing-fi-Long

with

18th & Budd^Hd^Ave 744- 7767
Neither this estahli^hmant Toy»* W h  University nor Th» University Dai/veocniiranes mviorana Hnntr.nn •»*■■«•/»

Fearless
of the ne\

Leader
newsroom

Applicants Needed for 2000-2001 
Editor of The University Daily

The Student Publications Committee is seeking qualified applicants for the position 
of 2000-2001 editor of The University Daily. If you are interested in gaining 

invaluable management experience and making a difference on the Tech campus, 
please stop by room 103, Journalism Building, for an application. Or call 

Dr. Jan T. Childress, Director, at 742-3388 for additional information.

Criteria Include:
• Have junior or senior standing in Texas Tech University and be

otherwise eligible according to University regulations.
• Must be enrolled in both fall and spring semesters for year of

employment as editor.
• Must be enrolled in a minimum of six credit hours at Texas Tech

University
• Have a minimum cumulative grade point average of 2.5
• Preference will be given to applicants with work experience on The

University Daily or another college/university newspaper.
• Journalism major or minor preferred.
• Must have completed or be enrolled in the basic reporting/writing

courses, the basic editing courses and the advanced reporting 
course in the journalism curriculum.

Applications Due: 4 p.m. Wednesday, March 8
________  103 Journalism Bldg.
Interview with UD Management Staff: Monday, March 20 

Interview with Student Publications Committee: Tuesday, March 21

4)
j : UNIVERSITYDAILY

103 Journalism Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX 79409-3081 
p: 806.742.3388 
f: 806. 742. 2434

♦

http://www.ttu.edu/~The

